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Objective: To review the influence of physical capacity on regaining walking ability
and the development of walking ability after lower limb amputation.
Design: A systematic search of literature was performed. The quality of all relevant
studies was evaluated according to a checklist for statistical review of general
papers.
Subjects: Lower limb amputees.
Main measures: Physical capacity (expressed by aerobic capacity, anaerobic
capacity, muscle force, flexibility and balance) and walking ability (expressed by the
walking velocity and symmetry).
Results: A total of 48 studies that complied with the inclusion criteria were selected.
From these studies there is strong evidence for deterioration of two aspects of
physical capacity (muscle strength and balance) and of two aspects of walking ability
(walking velocity and symmetry) after lower limb amputation. Strong evidence was
found for a relation between balance and walking ability.
Conclusion: Strong evidence was only found for a relation between balance and
walking ability. Evidence about a relation between other elements of physical
capacity and walking ability was insufficient. Training of physical capacity as well as
walking ability during rehabilitation following lower limb amputation should not be
discouraged since several parameters have been shown to be reduced after
amputation, although their relation to regaining walking ability and to the
development of walking ability remains unclear.
Introduction
In the Netherlands, an estimated 3300 lower
extremity amputations are performed every year.1
Parts of the locomotor system are lost with the
amputation. Because of that, function is partly
lost. The main purpose of the rehabilitation
process is to restore function and to regain an
acceptable level of functioning and participation.
To reach this goal, a prosthesis is used to
compensate for the functional losses if possible.2,3
Because of that, the rehabilitation of patients with
an amputation of the lower extremities focuses on
standing and walking ability while wearing a
prosthesis.4 In clinical settings it is generally
observed that for most people walking ability
improves during rehabilitation. However, reliable
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information about the development of walking
ability and its underlying mechanisms is lacking.
In earlier reviews, different aspects of amputee
walking have been investigated.58 From these
reviews it became clear that walking ability after
lower limb amputation is multidimensionally de-
fined and can be influenced by many different
aspects, such as disease characteristics, personal
and external factors. Walking ability can also be
influenced by physical capacity. Little systematic
knowledge is available, however, about the impact
of the physical capacity on walking ability. There-
fore the current review will focus on the physical
capacity of amputees. In this study the following
definition of physical capacity is used: physical
capacity is the ability to perform activities of daily
living and leisure, determined by the capacities of
the physiological system and the neuromuscular
system (adapted from Moore et al.9). Physical
capacity can be expressed by the following out-
come measures: aerobic capacity, anaerobic capa-
city, muscle force, flexibility and balance and can
be influenced through practice and training.9
The purpose of this study is to review the
literature on the status and development of the
physical capacity and walking ability of amputees
and to investigate the influence of the physical
capacity on regaining walking ability and the
development of walking ability. To describe its
development, walking ability is defined by gait
characteristics, such as walking velocity and sym-
metry, and functional outcomes related to walking.
To organize the results and to limit the scope of
this study the International Classification of
Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF) model
was used (Figure 1).10 In this model, walking
ability could be seen as part of the amputee’s
functional ability and influences activities. Accord-
ing to the ICF model, functioning is the result of
the interaction between body functions and struc-
tures on the one hand and activities and participa-
tion on the other hand.10 In addition, functioning
is influenced by the disease or disorder itself and
by external (environmental) and personal factors.
Only the factors and relationships presented in
Figure 1 with bold lines are included in this study.
The research questions of this study are:
Disease/disorder:
Amputation of the lower  extremities:
- cause of amputation
- comorbidities
Activities:
Walking ability Participation 
Environmental factors Personal factors:
- age
Body functions and structure:
Physical capacity
- aerobic capacity
- anaerobic capacity
- muscle force
- flexibility
- balance
Figure 1 The International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF) model adapted to walking ability. Only the
bold items and relations will be investigated in this review.
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1) What is the status of the physical capacity of
amputees and how does this capacity change
during rehabilitation?
2) What is the status of the walking ability of
amputees and how does walking ability
change during rehabilitation?
3) What is the relationship between physical
capacity and walking ability?
Methods
A systematic search of the literature was per-
formed in the databases PubMed and Picarta and
the Cochrane Library. In Table 1 the keywords and
search strategies for all three research questions are
given. Studies published before May 2005 and
reported in English, Dutch or German were
included. References given in relevant reviews
were screened for additional literature that was
not found by the systematic search of literature.
The quality of all relevant studies was evaluated
according to a checklist for statistical review of
general papers (Table 2) (adapted from Gardner
and Altman11). For practical reasons, only one
author extracted data and assessed methodological
quality. A cut-off point was chosen at 60%.12 All
studies that scored at least 6½ points out of 11
were defined as studies with sufficient quality and
were taken into account when answering the
research questions. The remaining studies were
defined as studies with insufficient quality and
were not taken into account when answering the
research questions because these studies had a high
risk of distorted data.
Assessment of evidence from the answering of
the research questions was based on both the
number of studies and the availability of prospec-
tive studies. To be labelled ‘strong’ at least three
studies should be available, of which at least
two should be in agreement. Since prospective
studies are the most important studies for collect-
ing evidence, the prospective studies counted twice
in this analysis and were thus treated as two
studies.
Results
Methodological quality
From the search process a total of 48 studies
were found (Figure 2). These studies were analysed
on methodological quality (Table 3). Thirty-seven
studies were defined as having sufficient quality
and were included in the remaining review process.
Almost all the included studies fulfilled criteria 1
(Was the objective of the study sufficiently de-
scribed?). However, for most studies it remained
unclear whether the instruments of testing were
reliable (criterion 4) or no follow-up duration was
described (criterion 5). Besides, about half of the
studies did not have a study design that was
appropriate to achieve the objective (criterion 2),
often because the design was not prospective, or
did not achieve a satisfactory sample size and
response rate (criterion 6). Although three differ-
ent search strategies were used for the three
research questions, the studies found with one
strategy were also used to answer the other
research questions if possible.
Table 1 Search strategy
Combinations of
search terms
Research
question 1
Research
question 2
Research
question 3
OR Amput*
Prosth*
Amput*
Prosth*
Amput*
Prosth*
OR Lower limb
Leg
Lower limb
Leg
Lower limb
Leg
OR Physic*
Balance
Postural
Strength
Force
Range of
motion
Fitness
Flexibility
Aerob*
Anaerob*
Efficienc*
Walk*
Gait
Mobility
Ambul*
Physic*
Balance
Postural
Strength
Force
Range of
motion
Fitness
Flexibility
Aerob*
Anaerob*
Efficienc*
OR Chang*
Alter*
Develop*
Ability
Perform*
Walk*
Gait
Mobility
Ambul*
OR Chang*
Alter*
Develop*
Ability
Perform*
Total number
of hits
475 158 165
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Walking ability and its underlying mechanisms
The results of this literature study will be
described following the stated research questions.
The purpose, subjects, design and results of the
included studies will not be described in detail here
because these are presented in Table 3. In Table 4
the studies used to answer each research question
are given and the amount of evidence per question
is summarized.
Status and development of physical capacity
As can be seen in Figure 1, physical capacity can
be expressed by aerobic capacity, anaerobic capa-
city, muscle force, flexibility and balance. No
studies with sufficient methodological quality
were found investigating anaerobic capacity and
flexibility.
Concerning aerobic capacity, Chin et al.13 found
that the physical fitness of young, traumatic
amputees was lower than that of able-bodied
subjects. The maximum oxygen uptake (VO2max)
of the amputee group was 18.8 mL/kg per min (SD
4.9) whereas the VO2max of the able-bodied group
was 23.5 mL/kg per min (SD 3.2), a statistically
significant difference. The anaerobic threshold of
amputees (12.8 mL/kg per min) was also signifi-
cantly lower than that of able-bodied people
(14.3 mL/kg per min). Mean peak workloads of
vascular amputees were found to be low during
rowing.14 No statistical significant differences in
peak workloads between those using and those not
using medication were found in that study, indicat-
ing a lower physical fitness for amputees in
general.15 Van Alste et al.16 showed that vascular
amputees (mean age 67.4 years) reached a mean
maximum heart rate of 124 beats/min during
ergometer rowing, which was 80% of the predicted
maximum heart rate for healthy subjects
(PB/0.05). However, half of the subjects were
taking medication that could influence heart rate
and the endpoint of the test was subjectively
chosen by the individual patient. Therefore the
heart rate reached may not be the maximum
attainable heart rate and the decrease in heart
rate after amputation remained doubtful from this
study. Endurance training, by performing one-leg
cycling,17 was shown to increase the physical
fitness of traumatic amputees to the level of able-
bodied subjects.13 The anaerobic threshold and the
maximum oxygen uptake of traumatic amputees
both increased significantly after endurance train-
ing.18 From these studies there is insufficient
evidence for a deterioration of the aerobic capacity
after amputation and for an improvement of
aerobic capacity after training (Table 4a).
Several authors investigated the strength of the
thigh muscles in transtibial amputees,1923 whereas
Ryser et al.24 investigated the hip abductor
Table 2 Checklist for statistical review of general papers
Criteria Scoreb
Design features
1) Was the objective of the study sufficiently described? YesUnclearNo
2) Was an appropriate study design used to achieve the objective? YesUnclearNo
3) Was there a satisfactory statement given of source of subjects? YesUnclearNo
4) Were the instruments of testing reliable?a YesUnclearNo
5) Was follow up duration sufficiently described and consistent within the study?a YesUnclearNo
Conduct of study
6) Were a satisfactory sample size and response rate achieved?a YesUnclearNo
Analysis and presentation
7) Was there a statement adequately describing or referencing all statistical procedures used? YesNo
8) Were the statistical analyses used appropriate? YesUnclearNo
9) Was the presentation of statistical material satisfactory? YesNo
10) Were confidence intervals given for the main results? YesNo
11) Was the conclusion drawn from the statistical analysis justified? YesUnclearNo
aThis question was adjusted to the current review.
bYes/1 point; unclear /½ point; no/0 points.
Adapted from ref. 11.
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strength in transfemoral amputees. In all these
studies strength was significantly lower in the
amputated limb compared to the sound limb.
According to Isakov et al.20 the length of the
stump influenced the changes in muscle strength.
Subjects with a shorter stump (B/15.1 cm) had
significant weaker muscles than subjects with a
longer stump. No differences in strength were
found between those who were amputated over
seven years ago and those who were amputated
more recently.19 From these studies it was con-
cluded that muscle force is reduced after amputa-
tion. Except for the study of Isakov et al.,19 no data
on the development of strength during rehabilita-
tion was found (Table 4a).
Concerning (standing) balance, several
authors2529 found deteriorated balance in ampu-
tees compared with healthy subjects. In addition,
Hermodsson et al.27 found a difference in balance
between vascular and traumatic amputees at the
same age. Geurts et al.26 investigated the effect of
balance and ambulation training on balance. A
significant effect of training was found for stand-
ing balance with eyes closed and eyes open,
expressed by body sway. In another paper by
Geurts et al.25 the balance control of amputees
was significantly different from that of healthy
subjects, during both single and dual tasks and
both at the start and at the end of rehabilitation.
However, between the start and the end of
rehabilitation significant improvements were found
in the amputation group during the dual-task
condition but not during the single-task condition.
Because the five studies are in agreement, there is
strong evidence of deterioration of balance, espe-
cially for vascular amputees (Table 4a). Because
only two studies were found, no strong evidence for
the effect of training was found. However, from the
two studies that were found, it looks like balance
improves after training or rehabilitation but does
not reach the levels seen in a comparable able-
bodied population.
Status and development of walking ability
The success of amputees in regaining walking
ability was investigated in different studies, with
different results.14,16,3034 The total number of
people with an amputation regaining walking
ability (with or without walking aids such as
crutches) varied from 56% to 97%, whereas the
Search strategy 
research question 2: 
158 studies
Search strategy 
research question 1:
475 studies
Search strategy 
research question 3: 
165 studies
667 studies
Checking for 
double references
48 studies
Checking based on title
37 studies
Checking based 
on abstract
48 studies
Checking reference list 
of selected studies
Included:
37 studies
Analysing 
methodological quality
Figure 2 Results of the search process.
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Physical capacity and walking ability of amputees 1009
percentage of outdoor walkers varied from 26% to
62%. Of all walkers, over 80% used walking aids.
The differences in the success of regaining walking
ability between the studies was most likely the
result of different populations. In most studies
older (age/60 years) vascular amputees partici-
pated. Although it cannot be discerned with
certainty, in those studies where traumatic and/or
younger amputees participated, higher levels of
walking ability seemed to be reached. Additionally,
in different studies the criteria for outdoor walking
and use of walking aids were different. Hence,
comparison of the results of the different studies
on regaining walking ability was difficult.
The development of walking ability can be
described by temporal and spatial characteristics
such as walking velocity and symmetry. Strong
evidence was found for a decrease in walking
velocity of amputees compared with healthy sub-
jects (Table 4b). Three studies were in agreement
on the finding of a lower walking velocity
after amputation.3537 Hoffman et al.38 found no
differences in walking speed between bilateral
trans-femoral amputees and healthy subjects.
However, when walking speeds were compared
without inclusion of one amputee outlier and her
matched control a significant difference in walking
speed was found (P/0.0004). No relevant studies
about the effect of training on walking velocity
were found.
Some statistical differences in symmetry after
amputation were found. In the study of Jaegers
et al.37 a more asymmetrical gait pattern was
found in transfemoral amputees than in healthy
subjects. In the studies of Sjo¨dahl et al.39,40 an
asymmetrical gait pattern was found in trans-
femoral amputees 10 years after amputation.
Gait pattern after transfemoral amputation was
asymmetrical according to these three stu-
dies.37,39,40 Evidence for a decreased symmetry
of the gait pattern was therefore sufficient.
No sufficient evidence was found on the develop-
ment of the symmetry over time or with training
(Table 4b).
Relationship between physical capacity and
walking ability
No information was found about the influence
of anaerobic capacity and flexibility on walking
ability. The relationship between walking abilityTa
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and aerobic capacity was investigated by Van Alste
et al.16 and Cruts et al.14 Van Alste et al.16 showed
that the mean performances of unilateral, vascular
amputees during a graded exercise rowing test were
significantly different for subjects who achieved
prosthetic walking level 2 (walking with the help of
a walking frame, less than 40 m and only indoors)
from those who achieved level 3 (walking with or
without the use of a walking stick or crutches, for
more than 40 m and also outdoors) (PB/0.05). The
mean maximum heart rates were 1139/7 and 1309/
4 beats/min respectively. Their mean maximum
work loads were 449/3 and 719/4 W respectively.
However, from the results of the study it remained
unclear whether this difference was influenced by
medication use of the subjects. Cruts et al.14 also
stated that the maximum workload influences the
walking ability. Those who had a maximum work-
load over 45 W during a graded exercise rowing
test were more likely to walk without a walking
frame than those who had a maximum workload
lower than 45 W. Workload was not influenced by
the use of medication in this study. Although these
studies indicated a relation between aerobic capa-
city and (the development of) walking ability, no
strong evidence was found. No causative relation
could be assumed because no prospective data
were available (Table 4c).
A relation between walking ability and muscle
force was found by different authors.5,21,23,24
Renstrom et al.23 found a positive effect of strength
in the amputated limb on the walking velocity and
an effect on step length. Klingenstierna et al.,21
however, did not find a difference in walking
velocity after training strength of both legs, but
did find a significant increase of maximum walking
distance. From the study of Nadollek et al.5 it
became clear that strong hip muscles were corre-
lated with increased weight-bearing on the ampu-
tated limb, improved gait parameters (cadance,
gait cycle, velocity, step length and stride length)
and reduced centre of pressure exertion under the
amputated limb. According to Ryser et al.24 mean
isometric abductor strength on the amputated side
was significantly greater in people who ambulate
without canes than in people who frequently use
Table 4c Overview of evidence for a relation between physical capacity and walking ability
Van
Alste
et al.16
Cruts
et al.14
Geurts
et al.26
Hermodsson
et al.27
Hoffman
et al.38
Klingenstierna
et al.21
Matjacic
and
Burger41
Miller
et al.42
Nadollek
et al.54
Renstrom
et al.23
Ryser
et al.24
Schoppen
et al.43
Evidence
WA & Acap /// / Insufficient
WA& An None
WA & Mf ///b / / /// Insufficient
WA & F None
WA & Bal / / /b / /b Strong
aAssessment of evidence was based on both the number of studies and the availability of prospective studies. To be labelled
strong at least three studies should be available of which at least 70% should be in agreement.
bStudy with a prospective design.
Vwalk, walking velocity; WA, walking ability; Acap, aerobic capacity; An, anaerobic capacity; Mf, muscle force; F, flexibility; Bal,
balance.
Table 4b Overview of evidence for the status and development of walking ability
Bussmann
et al.35
Herbert
et al.36
Hoffman
et al.38
Jaegers
et al.37
Sjo¨dahl
et al.39
Sjo¨dahl
et al.40
Evidence
Status
Vwalk / / /// / Strong
Symmetry / / / Strong
Development
Vwalk None
Symmetry / / Insufficient
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canes. Although all these studies investigated the
relation between strength and walking ability, the
relationship remained unclear because all studies
focused on different parameters of walking ability.
Only velocity of walking was mentioned in three
studies. However, because the results of these
studies were not in agreement, it is concluded
that the relationship between muscle force and
walking ability remains arbitrary (Table 4c).
Matjacic and Burger,41 Miller et al.42 and
Schoppen et al.43 found a positive relationship
between balance and walking ability. However, in
the study of Matjacic and Burger41 this effect was
only seen on the 10-m walk test but not on the
Timed Up and Go Test. According to Schoppen
et al.43 one-leg balance on the unaffected limb
could help to predict functional outcome (Table 3).
In contrast, in the study of Geurts et al.26 no
significant relationship between the activity score
(scored with a functional activity questionnaire)
and balance (expressed as body sway) was found.
In the study of Hermodsson et al.27 also no
relationship was found. The development of walk-
ing ability is strongly related to balance, because
the studies of Matjacic and Burger41 and Schoppen
et al.43 were prospective (Table 4c). Regaining
walking ability could be influenced by the amount
of balance.43
Disease characteristics and personal factors
As can be seen from the Results section,
different disease characteristics and personal
factors influence both physical capacity and walk-
ing ability and hence act as confounding variables
when assessing the relation between physical
capacity and walking ability. This could especially
be true for causes of amputation, comorbidities
and age (Figure 1).
No direct influence on the functional outcome
was found for the cause of amputation.44,45 How-
ever, when the numbers of walkers in the different
studies were compared, higher levels of walking
ability seemed to be reached for traumatic ampu-
tees than for vascular amputees.14,16,3034 On
muscle strength, Isakov et al.20 found an effect of
cause of amputation. Strength was significantly
lower in vascular amputees than in traumatic
amputees.
According to different authors14,32,33,4347 a
positive relation between the absence of comorbid-
ities of the whole body and walking ability exists.
Comorbidities (vascular diseases) have also been
shown to affect aerobic capacity.14
It is known that age influences physical capa-
city.15 Strong evidence was found for a positive
relation between walking ability and younger
age.31,32,43,44,47 According to Schoppen et al.43
age at amputation could even help to predict
functional outcome. In the study of Melchiorre
et al.45 the vascular amputees seemed to be
significantly older than the traumatic amputees
but no differences in functional outcome were
found. Jaegers et al.37 did not find a correlation
between comfortable walking speed and age.
Discussion
The purpose of the study was to review the
literature on the physical capacity and walking
ability of amputees and to investigate the influence
of physical capacity on regaining walking ability
and on the development of walking ability. The
first research question concerned the status and
development of physical capacity, expressed by
aerobic capacity, anaerobic capacity, muscle force,
flexibility and balance. Strong evidence was found
for a deteriorated status of muscle strength and
balance after amputation. Insufficient evidence
was found about the status of the other parameters
of physical capacity. The second research question
dealt with the status and development of walking
ability. The percentage of amputees who regained
walking ability varied from 56% to 97%, of whom
more than 80% of the walkers needed walking aids
such as crutches. The status of walking velocity
and symmetry decreased after amputation, but on
development no strong evidence was available.
The last research question combined the former
two research questions and therefore investigated
the relationship between physical capacity and
walking ability. Strong evidence was found for a
relation between balance and development of wal-
king ability, whereas the relation between walking
ability and aerobic capacity and walking ability
and muscle strength remained more arbitrary.
According to Schoppen et al.43 balance not only
influences the development of walking ability but
can also predict the regaining of walking ability.
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Because balance deteriorates after amputation and
better balance was related to better walking ability
and possibly to the regaining of walking ability, it
could be concluded that training of balance during
the rehabilitation process is useful. However, no
intervention studies or clinical trials are available
and no indisputable evidence of the effect of
training on balance was found. Although the
relation between walking ability and aerobic capa-
city and between walking ability and muscle
strength remained somewhat arbitrary, training
of aerobic capacity and muscle strength should
not be discouraged. Muscle strength deteriorates in
amputees and from a theoretical point of view
training this parameter could be beneficial. For
aerobic capacity no indisputable evidence was
found in this study, but there seemed to be some
indication that aerobic capacity decreased after
amputation and improved after training. However,
more research is necessary to elucidate their
relation to walking ability.
Although 48 studies were found, of which 37
had sufficient quality and were involved in this
review, strong consistent evidence was only found
for a relation between balance and walking ability.
The main reason for this lack of evidence was a
lack of literature in general and a lack of prospec-
tive, longitudinal data especially. Most studies were
performed with a cross-sectional descriptive design
from which no causal relationship could be
derived. Besides, in about half of the studies there
was only a small number of participants, which
influences the power, reliability and generalizabil-
ity of the results of these studies. In addition
different definitions of parameters of walking
ability were used, which made the comparison of
the different studies difficult. In some cases where
there were enough studies, for example for the
relationship between muscle strength and walking
ability, no evidence was found because of contra-
dictory results between the different studies,
possibly because of different subjects and designs
used.
As can be seen from the Results section,
different disease characteristics and personal fac-
tors influence physical capacity and walking ability
and hence act as confounding variables when
assessing the relation between physical capacity
and walking ability. The interaction between these
different parameters is unknown. For example,
Melchiorre et al.45 stated that vascular amputees
had significantly more stump comorbidities than
traumatic amputees. Geertzen et al.6 and Waters
and Mulroy8 stated that vascular amputees had
more walking problems than traumatic amputees.
In addition it is known that vascular amputees in
general are older than traumatic amputees and age
also affects physical capacity.15 The results of
Pohjolainen48 showed that stump problems had a
relationship with reduced walking ability. How-
ever, some of the subjects in Pohjolainen’s study48
were amputated because of vascular problems.
Hence, it remains unclear whether the walking
problems were the result of stump problems, the
cause of amputation or of older age. These
confounding interactions make it difficult to
interpret and compare the results of the different
studies, especially since in most studies no distinc-
tions were made based on level and cause of
amputation.
Limitations of the review
Limitations can not only be found in the
available literature but also in the current review.
At first it should be noted that only one author
assessed the methodological quality of the studies.
Because of that, no inter-rater reliability could be
assessed and the scoring remained somewhat
subjective. In addition, no clear cut-off point is
known for the checklist for statistical review of
general papers (adapted from Gardner and Alt-
man11). In the current review the cut-off point was
chosen at 60%, according to Kaper et al.12 Second,
all items on the scoring list were equally judged
and counted once. Maybe some items are more
important than other items. For example, the
design of the study may be important. Most
Clinical messages
. There is sufficient evidence that muscle
strength, balance and walking ability dete-
riorate after lower limb amputation.
. The restoration of walking ability is affected
by balance.
. The influence of the other factors of physical
capacity remains unclear.
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studies used in this review did not have a prospec-
tive design but still scored high. Another checklist
could have led to somewhat different results
concerning the quality of the studies and therefore
to other results concerning the research questions.
Finally, it should be noted that walking after lower
limb amputation is a multidimensional problem in
which many different aspects can influence the
outcome. To limit the scope of the review, only the
relation between physical capacity and walking
ability was investigated. In addition, some disease
characteristics and personal factors were taken
into account. Other possible aspects, such as
external factors, were not included and are there-
fore missing in the results. To complete the puzzle
on walking ability after lower limb amputation all
aspects should be included.
Recommendations
In this review it became clear that the walking
ability of amputees could be influenced by many
different underlying mechanisms. Despite the rela-
tively large number of studies found, completely
reliable and consistent information about these
mechanisms is lacking. Therefore it is recom-
mended that more prospective intervention studies
on the walking ability of amputees should be
carried out. Taking into account the multifactorial
nature of the issue, to get unambiguous results
walking ability should be adequately defined at
first. Also, the possible confounders should be
controlled as closely as possible and comparisons
based on cause of amputation should be made.
Based on the results of these future studies, the
rehabilitation process could be more closely fo-
cused on specific items. Until more results are
known, it is recommended to continue to train
aerobic capacity, balance and muscle strength as
well as functional walking ability during the
rehabilitation process of amputees in order to
regain a certain amount of physical capacity and
to improve walking ability.
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